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The Four Brothers, perhaps? Jazz enthusiasts should recognize
this familiar lne-up. Ther performers are members of the university
Stage Band, who played f0 an informai gathering in SUB theatre
lobby last Friday afternoon. They appear there from time to time, and
are slated to play nexf at Con Hall March 18.

Many thanks for making election day a little more enjoyable.
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hoto Greg Neiman

Foreign students slandered
INNIPEG (C UP)- The pie are enfering Cýa-iaaon1 However the international
anitoba mînister of colleges student visas, bookîng info a students public relations of-
nd unversties has slandered collegeforadayortwoandthen fîcer, DaIy de Gagne, said the
jvisa students of the province. finding their way into the labour statement shouîd first have
ays the University of Manitoba market," the mînîster said. been documenfed before it was

pternationai St u de n t s Such illegal entrants deny made.
)ýganiation.places 'in universities and

T hne i n iser e colleges to local citizens and And unless it can be
aLshak e Mid n er B2e0 jeopardîze the genuine benefîts documented, de Gagne said, it

anuschak. saide Janry2 of international education for is "a slander against visa
ana fo aIl peopvise comng f0 bona-fide students" students ... such statements.

anaa o stdet vsasritnd Hanuschak saîd he had no unsubsfantîated at the tîme they
ostudy statîstics on the numbers in are made, contrîbute to racial
A growing number of peo- volved but said it was "signifi- feelings"cant".

DfDoper c
e CALGARY (CUP)- Smoking

mariuana and hasîsh has
e beome very commercialized
e wlh new products being in-
s iroduced to the marked weekiy.

at sys the owner of thîs citys
id argest *head" shop.
/e Smokers can bubble the

dope through wine. wafer. or
beer. heat it electrîcally. super
oke it. bong if. or roll if in

banana flavoured paper. says
Rod Chapman.

"We soid over 40.000
pipes last year.- he saîd.

)IS 'Everything from thîrty seven
c. dollar hookas to the twvo dollar
In weed pipes."

Athough marijuana and
m hashish are iliegal. the equip-
ch ment for smoking them is not.
10 The stores mast popular
lg ecpensve pipes are the large
ne Pakstani hookas which sfand
er aboiut fhree feef tall and are

equpped with parfy bowls for
ge gfoup gafhering.
to And for the cleanest weed

Possible there is a weed dlean-
ng kit. A smaii plastic wheei
Separates the stems and the
eeds trom the green leaves.
I Tiiere are even dope

I lSers now 50 you can test the
Iquality of the marijuana or

hash,' says Chapman.ecause there are new

lealers in demand
pipes and more accessories
arriving on the market constant-
y. Chapman keeps in touch by
makîng frequent trips ta the
United States for new supplies.

"l go ta dealers' shows ànd
dispiays and they send me new
brochures and samples." saîd
Chapman.

One of the pipes sent hîm
for distribution is the electrîc
pipe. It includes a burner tha i s
eiectrîcaiiy heated. causîng fhe
marijuana or hashish f0
smoulder. The smoke is caught
n a glass bubbie and drawn out
fhrough a hollow tube.

"They are comîng out wîth
quite a few pipes now that don't
ailow any sr-ioke to be wasted,'

Destructiong
OTTAWA (CUP) - The Cen-

tral Councîl of the Association
Nationale des tudiants de
Quebec (ANFO) offîcîaiiy voted
January 28 that "the National
Union of Students be totaliy
destroyed." accordîng fo
reliabie sources wîithîn ANFO.

The decîsion of fhe Central
Council. whîch wîli lîkeiy be
debated at the ANEQ Fourth
National Congress January 31,
wii "be defeated by the

NOTICE TO AIL UNDERGRADS

If you had an 80% average in Iast year's studies and
have flot yet received your- Queen Elizabeth
Scholarship, or have been informed that you were

inflehgible, please contact your Student Awards 0f-

*STUDENTS FINANCE
31 BOARD

he said.
Although there seems to be

an endless variety in pipes and
smoking accessories. "actually
there are only about fîve
dîfferent ways of smoking mari-
juana or hashîsh. Ail the varîous
pipes work but many are
pasically only a dîfferent shape
or made from a different sub-
stance."

0f course there are stîli
many people who prefer to roll
theîrown ratherthan use a pipe.

Al fhey have to do is decîde
on plum. cînnamon. bababa.
straberry. mînt. licorice. cherry.
chocolate. or lemon flavoured
rollîng papers.

of NUS sought
students of Que bec" the source
predicted.

The Councîl is polîtîcally
divîded and the anti-NUS mo-
tion may result in an open battle
between polîtîcal ideologies
wîthîn ANEO at the Congress.
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A touch of class

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

-an english liberal art& university in lennoxville, quebec

-scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- be a f ull time undergraduate student
- a canadian student or landed immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1976

PARADE
Entries are being re-
quested for the PARADE to
be held on Friday March
19 at 12:30 PM around
campus.
This is open to aIl univer-

sity groups. Prizes
presented to best over-alI
entries.

THEME:
TO EACH HIS OWN

lnfo 433-4113
Deadline March 5

OPEN SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
UNTIL 2 AM

WEEKENDS OPEN UNTIL 4 AM

Alberra
GOVERNMENT OF ALB!E9]RTA


